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The Register resumes publi¬
cation this morning after a sus¬

pension of about two months,
caused by the advertisement
and sale of its property under
a deed of trust executed by its
former owners.

On March 27th, the property
was purchased at the sale made
under this deed of trust by J.
S. Spencer; since which time
the Register Publishing Com¬
pany has been incorporated and
organized, and has purchased
the plant, including books, pa¬
pers ana suoscription lists trom
Mr. Spencer (an account of
which appears elsewhere here¬
in) and this Company will
hereafter own, edit and publish
this paper.
In order that its name might

more definitely import its loca¬
tion, it will hereafter be known
as The Point Pleasant Register,
instead of The Weekly Register,
as heretofore s Some changes
also have been made in the
form of the paper, and it is in¬
tended in the future to make
such other changes and im¬
provements of every kind and
character as may be consid¬
ered necessary to enable it to
take its place among the live,
modern, progressive and up-to-
date newspapers of the State.
The purchase by Mr. Spen¬

cer. and subsequently by this
Company, has been made for
the purpose of insuring the con¬

tinuance of the publication of a

Democratic newspaper in Ma¬
son county.

Notwithstanding the defeats
of the Democratic party, its fu¬
ture is nevertheless full of use¬

fulness to the country, and we

believe that its principles un¬

derlie the best possible admin¬
istration of governmental af¬
fairs.
The present efforts of the Re¬

publican party at tariff legisla¬
tion afford a striking example
of the difficulties attending the
attempted application of erro-j
neous theories to business af¬
fairs, and notwithstanding the
fact that Congress will eventu¬
ally agree upon some kind of
tarifi legislation, yet the lessons
to be learned from the incon¬
sistencies of their position, will
be of great value to the country
and the Democratic party iu the
future.

This paper will continue to
contend for Democratic suprem¬
acy, oppose class legislation and
special privileges, and earnestly
advocate such laws, national
and state, as will secure the
greatest good to the greatest
number.
The Point Pleasant Register

has come to stay, and will here¬
after be found foremost in the
fight for the development of the
material prosperity of Point
Pleasant, Mason County, and
West Virginia.
"What is a joke?" inquire,

Mr Carnegie He migh» fiad oat
by reading the Payne tariff bilL

POCKETS SACRED.

St Louii Judge Bender* a Dec:«ioa
of Interest to Husbands.

St. Loaie, April 3.-A wife, ac-

oording to a ruling by Oironit
Judge Grimm, has no right to
aearob her husband's pockets for
money. Tbie was deoided in the
case of Jsmee J. Dooley, whose
petition for divorce from Lillian
(J Dooley, answered with a crosk-
bilL

Dooley testified that Mrs. Doo¬
ley rifled bis pookets and took
money. Her attorney, Panl Dil¬
lon, objeoted to snob testimony,
dcolariag it was tbe privilege of a

wife 'to nnsaok her husband's
clotbee for money if he would not
g ve it to her. "Judge Grimm over
ruled tbe objeotion, stating that
she bad no right to get money that
way. jAooording to Dooley. it did no,

good to hide money. "Even when
11 put it under the bathtub sbe
found it," he said.

Announcement to Sub¬
scribers.

The Register Publishing Com¬
pany, publishers of this paper,
will make good all subscriptions
to the Weekly Register paid in
!advance; but unpaid subscrip-
j tions should be paid to this
company. New subscribers so- j
licited.

Boys Started Blaze.
Fort Wortb, Texas, April 4.

To a party of small boys and a

oarelessly thrown cigarette are gen¬
erally credited the fire of yesterday
wbioh destroyed property in
Fort Worth valued at two millions,
caused the death of one person, J
J Newton, bank employe, serious
injury to six others and rendered
two hundred families homeless. [
Today and tonight the burned

xlistriot is under guard of state
troops and the entire fighting
force of the oity is still engaged n

extinguishing the burning embers
which spasmodically sprang into a

bleza. This morniog a mass

meeting was held end relief com¬
mittees named. However, beoause
the burned residenoe distriot was

popnlated largely by those in oem-

fortable oircumstanoes the mone¬

tary relief needed will be small.
Later.Five hundred building

were burned; I068 $5,000,000; six
lives lost.

D. H. Gates, Old-Time Postmaster
at Gallipolis, Dead.

Mr. D. H. Gates, po3tmaster of
Gallipolis when Linooln was eleot-
ed, and afterward eleoted Treas¬
urer of Gallia oounty on the Union
tioket, he being a Union Demo¬
crat, died Maroh 29th at his home
in Putnam county, W. Va., where
he has resided for over thirty years.
His funeral will ooour Wednesday
at the Atkinson burial ground.
Sinoe his residenoe in West Vir-
ginia he was sent to the Legisla¬
ture of that state, and was always
a highly respeoted man. He must
have been at least eighty years of
Bge..Gallipolis Tribune.

Killed by Electric Wire.
Pomeroy, O , April 2.Mrs Wal¬

ter Rioe, of Middleport. was eleo-
troouted while on her way to milk
last night by ooming in oontaot
with a live eleotrio-light wire. The
plant had to be shut down before
her body oould be removed from
the wires in wbioh she had be-
oome entangled.
Hon. ElliottjNorthoott, of Hunt-

tington, says a dispatch, ia to get
the rioh plum whioh Taft has as¬

signed to West Virginia in the
form of minster to Colombia, sal-

^ary $12,000 a jear.
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IB. B. SISLBB <& (DO.
I) The Store That Nevqr Disappoints-
() Business is Good With Us. "Thanks."
in lail

i' 'J L J L J L^-y-

MOST' SUCCESSFUL OPENING WE
HAVE EVER HELD!

I
| Plenty of Brand New Hats, Coats, Skirts and

Dreeses for this week's Selling.
| 1 MISS MILLER, of Cleveland, has charge of our trimming depart¬

ment, and we wish to say to our many patrons and friends bring in your§ hats and let one of the BEST TRIMMERS of NORTHERN OHIO do your
work.

PRICES AND WORK GUARANTEED.
)
I
j Largest Line of Flowers, Kibbons and Trimmings to be

found in Point Pleasant.

E. B. SISLER & CO.,
( ) Phone 1:3 Leading Dry Goods and Millinery House,
8 DPOIHSTT PLEASA1TT.
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Hon Creed Collins, of Bitohie
ooanty, and well known in Mason
oounty, we are sorry to announoe

is a very siok man. His oondition
we leam is doe to a nervous ool-
lapse said to have been brongbt on

by his Snanoial troubles, for whioh
he' was not directly responsible.
His friends regret his loss and
sympathize with him in his serious
illness.

Had Heart Failure,
Last Friday morning Mr. Ed

Menager suffered a severe attaok
of heart failure in his store on

Vine street, in (rallipolis, and fell
to the floor unocnecious. For a

time it was thought he was dead,!
but he rallied and reoovered suf-1
fioiently to be taken home and is
now abont, though feeble yet.

Order cf Publication,
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:

County ok Mason, ss:
At rule# held In the Clerk's office ol the

Circuit ^ourt o! wild County, on Monday,
the 5th day of April, 1909, the following order
wvk entered:
E.'E. Cross and A. C. Ritchie, "j
partners doing business as
St. Dennis Mills,

vs. >
W. C. Harris and G. H. Gress,

Sarmors doing business ns
ress A Harri*. Mason Cl*.y

Coal Mining Co., Llllle K.
Bown, Fred S. Bown. Ida M. In chancery
Mullen, Earnest Mullen, Eva
L. ProbKt, Charles O. Probst,
Erma K. Archer, Robert L.
Archer, Ruby K. Keeley. Jo-
slah Keeley, Susan M. Jud-
son. Florllla Harris, Wm.
Harris, Wyatt W. Harris,
Thomas B. Harris, Warrtn
Harris. John Harris and
Mary A. Harris.
Th*i object of the above entitled cause Is to

enforce tbe payment of a Judgment Men ob»
talncd by the plaintiffs against the defend¬
ants, W. L. Harris and G. H. Gress, partners
doing business as Gress «Sc Harris, and sub¬
ject the real estate owned by said defend¬
ants, or either of them, to the payment of
said Judgment. The defendant, Ma*on City
Coal Mining Co, a corporation, purchased
the cosl underlying the interests of Wm. L.
Harris In and to a certain tract of land
which was owned Jolntl v by tbe helra of
Wm. Harris and A. L. Knight, which said
heirs are made party defendenU to this salt,
the dower Interest of the widow of Wm. L.
Harris, Mary A. Harris, never having had
her dower asnijcned and set apart In and to
the lands of which Wm Harris died seized
and possessed. And It appearing by affida¬
vit filed in the papers of said cause that the
defendants Eva L. Probst, Charles O. Probst
and Wyatt W. Harris are non-residents of
the State o: West Virginia, It is ordered that
they and each of them doappear here within
one month after the llrsf publication of this
order and do what Is necessary to protect
their Interests.
A Copy Teste:

CHA8. BUXTON, Clerk.
Somervllle &. Somerville,Sols.
April 7-4w #

Tbe first serious aocident on tbe
n%w Virginia railway oocurred last
Wednesday at Book tunnel, ne*r

BInefield. Three men were injuij
ed.Uonduotor Geo. Hill, Engir-
eer Charles Wade and Fireman P.
N. Foster. Condnotor Hill was

soalded from the bursting of a

steam pipe, and died at a Hintcs
hospital. He was a brother of Mrs
E L Grimes, wife of Oondnotcr
Grimes, formerly of this pleoe. and
leaves a wife and two ohildren.

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE

UNDER and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of the County cf Mason,

made aud entered on the 28th day o! Ft bru-
ary, 1909, in a cei tain suit in chancery therein
pending. In which James (j. Hawthorn and
others, are plaintiffs, and Nancy J. Haw¬
thorn, and others, are defendants, the un¬
dersigned Special Commissioner will,

On the 8th day of May, 1909,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. sell at public suction, to
the highrst bidder, at tbe lront door of tbe
Court House of the said county of Mason,
the following described tract of land, situate,
lying and being in the State of West Vir¬
ginia, County of Mason and District of Han-
nau, which is bounded and described as
follows:
Beglnnlngata large sycamore on the south

side ol Ohio IS Mile Creek; thence S 15 W 20
poles to a stake; thence S 45 W 24 poles to a
whlt«» oak stump; tbenceon down said creek
S 651 W 38 poles to three walnuts-mentioned
in old deed, thence S 75 V 6 poles to stake
near mouth of branch; thence N 69* W 16
poll a to a stake; thence N 36 W 22 poles to a
stake; thence crossing said creek N40E68
poles to a stake at public road; thence 8 70°
E. 12 poles with said road; thence S"36* E35
poles to public outlet. 36 poles In all to a
stake; thence E 8 poles to a stake; thence N
6S E 28 poles to a stake; thence N. 77 E. 11%
rles to a stake; thence leaving said road

20 poles to the place of beginning, esti¬
mated to contain thirty-one and one-half
acres, more or less, less public outlet. The
said sale of the aforesaid tract of land Is sub¬
ject to the dower interest of Nancy J Haw¬
thorn In and to said tract of land, which
said dower interest so assigned and laid off
To the said Nancy J Hawthorn by the Com¬
missioners apDointed In the said cause, and
which said dower Interest so excepted from
the above described tract of land, whleh Is
to be held by the said Nancy J Hawthorn
for and curing her life. Is bounded and de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a large sycamore on south

side of creek; thence S15 w 20 poles; thence
N 84° W 49 poles crossing said creek to a
stake In public outlet; thence with said out¬
let N 4° 19 poles to a stake at public road;
thence with said public road E 8 poles to a
stake; thence N 68 W 28 poles to a stake;
thence N 77 E11% to astake; thence leaving
said road S E2u poles to place of beginning,
estimated to oontaln nine acres, more or

l*TERMS OF SALE.Cash as to one-ihlrd
of the purchase money, and the residue pay¬
able In two equal annual Installments, tbe

fiurcbaser giving his notes with good secur-
ty and the legal title retained as a fuitker

GEO. O. SOMERVILLE,
Special Commissioner.

I. Charles Buxton, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Mason County, West Virginia,
hereby certify that the above named Special
Commissioner has given bond with good se¬
curity before me in the penalty of twelve
hundred dollar*

April 7-iw

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE
TTNDER and by virtue of a decree of theCircuit Court of the County ofMason, andState of; West Virginia, made and enteredon the 2nd day of February, 1909, in a suitin chancery therein pending, in whichLouisa Rlckard, Administratrix of theeMate of John Rlckard, deceased, is plain¬tiff and Henry Rlckard and others are de-fe».*.ants, the undersigned Special Commis¬sioner will.
On the 8th day of May, 1909,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. sell at public auction, tothe highest bidder, at the front door of theConrt House of said Muson County, the fol¬lowing tract of real estate, situate, lying andbeing in the State of West Virginia, Countyof Masou and District of Cooper, which isbounded and described as follows, to-wit:Beginning ata small white oak. one of the *»

original corners or the MX)acre tract of Mi¬chael Rlckard and Jacob K. Glbbs. and also
corner to Andrew Rlckard's tract of landpurchased from saidM. Rlckard. and thencewith the original line S. 2C° W. 102 poles toasmall hickory, S.77° W. 44 poles to a poplar,N. 10' W. 153 poles to an ash. N. 85® W. 10poles to a stake and pile ofrock the saw e a
corner to Samuel Rlckard, thence N. W.101 poles to a stake and white oak on the oldMilitary; line, and with said line S. 88°E. 20 poles 'o double dogwoodu. An¬drew Klckard's corner; thence with his lineS. 35° E. 179 poles to the aforesaid white oak,and to the p ace of beginning, containingone hundted acres, more or less; but thesaid sale of the aforesaid tract of land is sub.iect to the dower Interest of Louisa Rlckardin and to said tract of land, which said dow¬
er interest was assigned and laid ofl to thesaid Louisa Rlckard by the Commissionersappointed in the said canse, and which saiddower interest is bounded and described asfollows:
Beginning at a poplar stump, poplar treecalled for In old deed, samo a corner in out¬line of land of Henry Rickard; thence withhis line (old call N. 10 W.) N.8%* W. 60 poleaand 10 links to a stone *et In the ground onthe northerly edge of a wash drain on hillside, corner in Henry Rlckard's line; thenceN. 8Hi® E. 57% poles to a stone in creek bot¬tom below barn and about two poles west¬erly of creek; thence un the creek 26%w W.72poles to a leaning bush tree on the east¬erly bank of ci eek, corner In line of HenrrRickard; thence with his line 8. .78W°W.told call S. 77* W.) 15 poles and 14 11oka toto the place of beginning, oontainlng thir¬teen acres and one- hundred and thirty-fiveKles. The whole of said tract of land willsold, but it is to be subject to the dowerInterest of the said Louisa Rickard in thesaid land consisting of thirteen acres and

one hundred and thirty-five polos, whichthe said Louisa Rlckard is to hold for andduring her life time.
TERMS OK SALECA8ET.

G.McMILLIN. Special Commissioner.Somervllle £ Somervllle. Sols.
I hereby certify that the above named8pectal Commissioner has gi* en bond withgood security before me in the penalty ofFifteen Hundred Dollars, as required by thedecree of sale.

apr 7-4w CHAS. BUXTON. Clerk.


